•pected Pioneer.
Arter an illness tllat bad kept
coo Hoed ta tbe bouse most or the time
for tbe past !ew montbs, Colonel Ell
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NOW IS TH-E- :'[IME'

TO BUY

Mrs. 1'-I. J. CurtJce will lea\'e tllis
l.,rlday evening, ror New Orleans to
Join . .her husband,· wbo wenb south
about two weeks p.go.

Mr.. and Mrs. P. Z. Ilamiltun were
called bere rrom Lansfai: tbe fir.st ur
the week by tbc deatl1 ot ?1-frs. llarnjl.
toa 1s tnotber 1 M'rS. S. A. Duttoo.

GENUINE BLUE POINT -OYSTERS
Lenton 1ea1on i1 at hand, :t.nd we have 1ec\lred the exclusive
aale of the purest oytter tbat•i1 '1rown-the Blue Point. The
pure oyater with. the true tana of the 1ea. It has no rreen on
lt; l'reen oft tliie oyater is copperat. Blue Point Oy1ter1 leaYe
no br~ckitb taste in the m9utb. They are larre, sweet and
clean; and the sea's choiceat 1lft to mankind. The first time
ever of feted i'n bulk jn Michi1an.'

Jvl1n Squires, wbols employed by
the. McCausey.\Vcb!it.er Lumber com·
P;ilD.Y io Detrol_t, was here to Yi.sir.. bis
relatives ~rom Saturday Lill Tuesday
moroln~ . .

_ An oil' handed ri!le shoot will be
held la l!laton ltaplds next Tbursday,
Feb. 22. Come and take a shot at. the
deer aod bear. fi'Jrst event at aloe
o'clock; .secood e\·ent at two o'clock.
Good prizes will be put up and .aayone
··may enter. A. W. N1s1JE'J' .\ND H. R.
SIPE, mana1ters.
iw1c
ror sa'le.

Hell 'phooe

ALfUJ::IJ P.\HK!H:.

SEID WANTED- We are I a the
market for a.II kinds or seed 1 tor which
we will poy the blgbest market
price. Remtirnber we have machinery
for clea~lng Need arid/are prepared to
do this work for you whether we buy
vour seed or not. 8ce us beture you
sell your clover seed.
Tu E A lHtA :.is 8E1'~U Co.

_ Ia old Jotrn 0.
Eaton Rapids, Mich,

Soolttl

bulldltlK
6tr

I

S~uee

J. S. EL\)fLlN 1 Admlai8tr&tor.

~aroo,'to b~

· P'OR
and lot on Hou th
P'OR llli:NT-Good
workMain 'itreet. Inquire ot .Jusepli B. ed on shares. Oil shores or:lf&rli:iw lake
Hendee.
48tr
J.11 the_ land tbat
·with tbreo
good
hones
or
more
can
work.
WAllTED-'-Men to cut wood by cord
4
H. L. 0AJU<tKI<, Sprio~port, 'Mlcb.
6w2c
ALFHF.:D P.\UKEU.
5w3p
Route 2, box 6!.

ooa~

There's an exclusive touch. to ,Tarlot~Made clothes that. appeals particularly to the lover'of selectness. ~e are now· showing a complete dis..
play of the latest metropolitan d.ress ideas for spring and summer .wear
I

I

a

The New Spring Styles of. Hats and' Caps are here. N-ew Spring -Dress
Shirts are here. New Spring ,Neckw~ar, etc., are l,ere and other .Spring
Lines are arriving daHy, which ~-re coupled with reasonable prices made
1
· possible - by the great bu_ying pow.er" o~ the United -National C'Jothiers a-·
'
powerful
buying o.rganiza,tion of which we ar~ the only (your
town)
members, places u,s. in ,a strong positi,on to overcome th~ assau'tts of
and ~II competitors~
,
· ·

any

For f:ictonc1. e.pecially where

th~

arc:i. u coosidcn.blc:, tlu: hg-ht
wc1ght,(economy and Ion~ life cf
CERTAIN-TEED makes 1t by far

100(

the mott ac11r.1.ble type of roof For
pragcs, out-houses, farm bu1Idinei,
the economy, cue of l:i.ymg and long
lif: nuke CERTAlN-TEED ouperaor to any other
For rclidcac:c1
CERTAIN-TEED Sia,. SW:Dccd
Shmgles arc artlltlC, licf>t ""'lht,
economical.

CERTAIN-TEED comltHto buy,
lc11 to lay, and lcsa per year of life ..
It 11 hght we11ht, clean, aar.1uq aad
fire retardant It will not dry ou.t or
rust, and is absolutely wcalhcrt1ght.

CERTA:iN-TEED ls made m rolls,
phm :ud sl tte curfaced, also Ul slate
1urfaccd slunglcs Thiec th1cbcSic1111
but only one qua ty-thc best.. Gt:!r·

antccd 5, 10 or 15 yie:us, accordmg
to thu::kncs; (1 1 2 or 3 plj), but will
outlive the penod of gu:uantec.

The long hfc ol CERTAIN-TEED
due to 1!s quality and t 1e s:::.tura.t1on
1 spcc1:::l blend of soft a::phalt:;,
lt:;J soft, a:;d prcven•"d from drying
out, by a. co:iune- of 1za,.J1r :c"ph;,lt1,
is

of

lf1011ar11btillc1pi;.y1 c!:'Otcc~llnl?W
you to tr.-c.,U-

rool

u~m

i:'!l.te OECT'i:Ul·TEED hclwre
dcci1inirc.vo:1 r.::11 tn>c o! rno!:

YANKEE TARS STILL
HELD BY GERMANY

Forlla.:~

?::7 doll! ... r~ o

Cl
.e "'""'>

C{\o:.ie.11

President Sends Demand Little
Short of Ultimatum

EA TON RAPIDS.

Saturday, Feb. 24

I

. L~m&n Jayoos, wbo has been In
f&lllnr health since he sulTered ·
stroke or pa.ra1Y.1s •••er&! years 1 110~
11 now·condned to bis bed and 18 Pr&c""'117 bel pless.
Nut Sunday· morning, Rev. John
Cladln, P&ator of the Oonizre~atlonal
obareb, will preacli on tbe subject
"Fl1bermeo and FIE.hJn~, 11 Member~
or the fraternity are Invited.
'
Porter O-Olestock, the auctioneer
bas the following schedule for rutur;
dates: Saturday, Feb. 24, James
Lewis; Tuesday, Feb. 2i, John Coates·
Wednesday, Feb. 28, E. l'. Miller'.
Thursday, March !st, S'ilas McDougal:
• Wednesday, March H, Isaac Morse. '
The-curvc·rnr in the
Ambrose Stome.t, re•idlng south·
bond and top of Arrow
west or the city, hacf the good fortune
~
form-fit collars permits
'to raise about 200 bushels of anions Thumas Hull has a c~w In his herd
. • the collnr Co nrthe bones
last se&son, the most or which he sold \hat Is especially strnn11 oo tbe pre·
1
nnd muscles of the
, ~~r a doll&!'._a lrnsb~Lwhen.be .harvest. paredness question when-a-mil~ eooshoul.dcr-properly. This
ed the crop. Last week he brou~bt denscry prnposltlon ls,, In prospect.
assures buth· con1fori:
the remainder or his onion crop to Last vear this cow gave blrtt1 to t'w1n
and
I Eaton l\aplds and sold tbem for $0.00 cal ves1 and a tew days ago she ~ala
busbel.
became the mother or twins.
An administrator's sale of. the per.
b. F. SIJlrke~ bas bon1rbt M. H. Besonal property b.elonglng to tbe estate
man 's Interest In the hil'rd,.are Dr'm
========~===~lor the late Mre. Silas McDougal, will ol Beman & Shirkey, and wlli conduct
be' held-on the preml~es on the Lanstbe business alone herearter. The
~OJi r9_ad oe~_Gr_aye cburch 1 on 'thurs·
store was closed the Hrst ur the week
day, Mt.rcb !st; commencing at 10::10
for lnveotory. Mr. Heman b1I- not
o'cloclc a. m., wltb Porter Colestock
what he will do next.-Sprln~
as auctioneer. Full particulars aad decided
port Signal.
llijt or property will be. round lu a large
Mrs . .J. II. ·Parks, writing from
advertisement on another page or the
Tampa, Florida, Rays that she and the
Journ1l.
rest ur the Eaton 'Rapids folks are en·
From Dalona Florida, ~!rs, Amazlah joying the Florida, sunshine to the
Crane, of this city, writes to lrlends fullest extent, and having as 1ro<id a
here tllat sbe and Mr. Crane are en· time as It Is possible to have. Tbey
joying their southern trip very much expected to spend this week, or at·
and having the Onest kind or a time. least a portion or It at Lakeland, and
Johli
Butts
his machine
Into
tbe bas
T. moved
L. Reynolds
build· · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
Tbey have met Mr. and Mrs. J. IV. visit Mr. and Mrs. J. b'. Knarp, Mr. siJop
Sheldon and otlier Eaton Rapids Mrs. E. F. Knapp, Mrs. Elida Slocum Ing, on North Main 'Street, recently
people since they ba ve been In the aad others rrom this way, who are boo~bt of C. A. Sptnkle.
soutb and will visit others before they stopp.lng there.
'Ihe·old staml o! the East Side groc/

I

I

a

A farewell reception was given last
Wednesday evea1D'l by the Aurelius
Baptist churcb to Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
B,9r;i~~~k and daov~ter, Lovlsa.

Tbe Ror•becks bave been active
dletllbers at A urelJus rOr many years 1
aod having sold their !arm arc miJ\"iag
to' Eaton Raprds.
About ooe buodred people attended
this reception, After_ ll~bt re!resb·
ments were served short talks were
11Jven· by S. B. Davis, Mrs. W. W.
Weeks, B. Dolbee and the pastor,
Rev. George McTaggart. The talKs
all mentioned how the members or
tbe Roral:leck ra.m1lyJ liad been active
factors In community uplift for many
yeafs,
'
Tbe church, afeer presenting them
with a. g1ft1 was ravored with sbort
talks lrom \!r. and Mrs. Rorabeck,
and.it .Wa!s nearly tbe ru ldnight hour
wbeo tbe large company broke up
alter sloglo~ "BlesL be the Tie Tbat
Binds. 1 •

/
•
I
•
There•• the extra d•r• we•r, the added
the teeling that your feet are well dre11ed.
hod ONLY In COOD •hoH.

Surely l!'arm Implements are highm· this ·year jlrnn they 11ave been
sometime, but we belreve every pro8perous farmer is a· keen busin<'~S man toda·y.

·HE HAS TO BE.

''

.

We don't believe that ·a little raise in the price of a tool to be used 011 a
farm will stop him from buying something that will help him make dollars this
year where he has been makin~ ce11ts bt!fo.re.
I

'

The ·P'RICI! al ohoe• hH oome to mHn aometlllna to
moat ol ua now, •nd It la only by aniiolpatlng Ute market.
and titeralt:w "bu,lng our head •H" lbelore prlo•• touohetl
the elky, that we o•n 1how you thii exoellent v•luee th•t
wlll be lllu1trated in thl1 •P••• every week.

return. 'l1 hey are .spenclin1ot the pres.

Soft, Silky Vici_ Kid
Wllh • ·Smooth, HHvllr
P'•dded Cuahlon Sole.

High pfices are upon us and they are
at

Caadr••r Welt 11:1le1 1 pl1ln
toe. •oth

As yon know, wlien plg iron begins to soar, farm implements are
the first things to start wings. Let us giV:e yo'{1.a tip. Ma)ibe you d-0 not k:now
it; but every implement dealer in the country this yea1· lias bought every dollars
wm·th of farm tools he can huuse and pay fDI'. \.Yhyl Beca'use there has already
been an aElvance of 10 to 20 per cent-Over our (this year's) contract p1'ic~. a11d
besides, the high pl'icA steel of today is being bought by manufacttl!'ers .to go
into farm implements and automobile~ this fall and· next winter. to come back
to us at a still grnater advance price, and therp, is ~othing to stop it.
.

.

.

.

~

~

ery is now Jo tbe hands of carpenters

Donald Whipp, or this city, wbo anrl painters who will put it Ju sbape
eot week on the west coast..
ba• been taklo~ a buslnesg euuree at for the J. w. Santlers varley otore.
Some of· the muck gardeners In tlie ~'errls Institute_ at Bia Rapids,
·
'
"
8eye(al sle1~hloads ur young people
Aurelius township, who were lucky
has
accepted
a
:
position
as
st~norode
out
to
the
borne
or Mr. and Mrs.
enough to ral!!e some cabbage last seaRraplier ror the Edison Electric com- Leo Hulmes Wednesday evening ror a
son are doinl{ a. thrivinli{ b uslness in
paoy, or Detroit. Ia a le~ter to his ot luck supper and a good social
marketing their crop at this time. A lather, 0. E. Wblpp, which was re· ~I
car was loaded 10itb cabbage at Mason ceived the lirst or tbe weelr, said he
me.
last week ror wblch the gardeners re· was to commeoc~ work Monday, Feb.
Wllllam Clark attended a stock so 1e
ce1v'er1 the uripreoedented pr1oe or +:100 10; It11~-pleasla~ to· his rrlends heft: near Ha.ttle Creek t~e firRt-of-Lhe
per to_n .. ~s.t winter.at this time the to know tbat be has secured a deslr~ ~eek it.ad_ ~ou~ht h~e _!~glster~d
cabba!l• was being sold around six dol· able position, and ali feel sure tb&t be. Pol&nd China brood. sows, ror WbJch
lars a ton, and at that price the mar- will make ll'OOd, because he has•an he paid a bandsorne figure.
ket was slow and tbe demand ll~ht.
amhltlon to do tlilnll'S worth wbl!e.
The body or· William Davis,_ who
died at bis borne in Lake Odessa, was
AccnrdloM' to the school notes pulJ·
llsherl In tbe Springport Sl~nal last , March 5 to 9 bas been set apart by brou~ht here Wednesday. !or burial.
the Michigan AKrtCultural c61lege 'as He was a former rc.~l~ent ol_l!amlln
week, the' pupils to the grammar
11
"farmers week,
a.nd a pro){ra.rn, tuwnship., His wtrcsurvlves him.
room ba,•e purchased a number or whlcb will be carried out at the col·
'
copies or the ''101 Best Song~.n Does lege on thflse-'days 1 bas been arranued.
Mrs Will Uloui:h1 who has been Ill
tl1is rueao that those SprinJ,!:port kids This p'ro•ram will be of special Inter. at ber home southwest bl towu tbe
a.1-;t~ ~olng to commence practlcinW" on est to every rarmer and every tarmJr's past two wee.ll;s1 ifl very much lm·
11
Cberokce Bill 1:-1 Last Hide,'' "Raia wire. Jn addition to tbe demonstra· proved and 'wlslies .to thank her
In the ~·ace at the Old Sprlnll ln the tlons·to be •lven by tbe se\•eral de· neighbors tLnd friends !or the tlow•rs
Hvllow," "l\ed Skins. on tl1e War. partments or the colle2e, there will be and !rnl~ they sent her during her Ill·
1

1

path. 1 ' and sume other_ ~hl.ni;{~ t]!_a~_M~ addresses by members at the colleae
In popular fa.\·or :it the 11 101 Haocb'~? faculty and speakers from ten other

Ln.sL Sunday was some day tor tires states besides Michigan. For com·
In Eaton Rapids, even I! they didn't plete progra1:11 or exercfses, addre~s L.
do 1uucb dama~e.- .t\bouL nine <..'cluck R. ~'l,artr, state superiotendeot ur r~rJJI
~
ln the morulott an alarm wa.s turned ers' Institutes, Lansiog.
In ror a. fire that ij,L~rted on the roar · During the past six week!! Wore
or Geor~e Co~~h~ house on Water Jogs have been hauled to Eaton Rap.
street,· and the cbemloals ftom tbe Ids than In any ·p.,,vlous 1'lnter ror a
"little red WllJIOD" put the i11mes uut number or years. The slel1rhlnll bas
or bus1ne~~ ln sborei order. About two been \•ery ~ood. as ha.• alst1 tbe deo'clock In tbe afternoon anotber alarm
was turned In ~eeau8' or a ~laze tb&t

started from some uoknown -cause on
the ruur uf the H~rti Oreore bu use on

Brouk iitreet, and a~aln :t!Je "little
red

Waj,,!'00 13

did the 1'1UOtbefJDK St!IDt

herore the flames could Q"et much
headway. Thtire w1s no..t m'1ch darn·
age done by either of the l<es, and lo
each ca.•e tbe loss was covered by In·

.

.

IN OUR WINDOW.
COME IN AND LET US CIVE YOU A

Orrin Raber Is better Mrs Ca~ter
and Thomas Bartley are about the
same
Thomas Parson o! Spring Ar~ur ls
movtnll oato ttle farm he purchased or
v·ero Swan

Jerome Grleuenber~er and Gerald
Hollirook spent Muaday e\eolnJ.: at

Fred Grant.,,
Laura Tucker or Eaton Rapid•
spent the fir.I or the week w11b Laura

Grienenber.li(er
Mr aod Mr, Floyd Scbwela!urtb
&ad family spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Heery Wlscm&o

Mr and Mrs Elmer Loop
Fred Grant Wiison Canfield and
Ty le' Ilolb ouk spent 8uaday evening
a.tr ~rienenberger s
Q-

Laur21 <Jrlenenberi,:er &od Laura
Tucker spent Tuesday wltb Mrs 8
N Uaofield tu help her
Olwiii.y ruur~bblrthday

Cur1ou1 Exhnft Animal
Tl.le A.Jul.Jl11 po<lit 'iHti. ouo or the most
~urious

ur

the ext11wt i;iiedcsOt mai:p

mat They "cro the si1.e ot tbo ele
phnnt nud had the toes on each foot
ending In 1Joof1 inBlcacJ of nall1 R&mulns or tbeae ha' e been found to
England but ti.le l>est speclwena have

come trow North America.

